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bably be found sufficient as the motion is rapid. emfî; consequcntiv, lato sowitig nay bo fol-
The knives are adjusted by two screws at each oa Theroui crops 1 censider as indispensably con-
end in a very safe manner. Tiey are arranged neced wth te farm stock geneiaily. I the
spirally, the diameter of the circle they describe management cf milck cows, especially when
being about 8 inches. The gearing is very confininc, theni to dry fodder, greatly aug-

aen metila tIre qsantly anrd qua iîofhe mitk, and
simple and being all attachei to the cast-iron rateridliy tends to facilitate igestion. Thc ob-
frame which forms the mouti of the feedmog- jection tu the ront crop ia tie difficulty and ex-

'.peinse atteuuting «t cul ture ; but this objection
box is not likely to get out of order. The chief may be greaii cbviated by.a proper use of im-
merit of the improved machine is its durability. lements, an a due seleciion of a suitable Eou.
The price is $20. My meihod is as foiiows:-1 choose ]and of alight Ioam, maarsure light, picugh net less iban

three limes, and drag tvrce. I make ne drills
wvith tire piough, but leave the surface perfectly

M. SHERIFF TEADWELLS EMIUMS. vel. 1 then employ Emerys see-soer and
MR. KERIF TRADWEVB PEMI S d iili-iarsow, by wlsich the wcrrk of len men may

Mr. Sieriff Treadwell, of L'Orignal, late Pre- be done by eue. I sow 2.lbs. of turoip seed te
aien o lrePrscîtConî Ariuiutl>e the acre, a quantity fan ion much but for thesident of the Prescott County Agricultural So-C3 iavages insects mak e upon the pldnts in the early

ciety, and at present Pre.iIent of the Pio' inciai blazes of nrowth. The firsi hoeing I allow them
Agricuhural Association, having very generously 9jîioremàin. Inthesecondhoeirsg, I thin thom

ofFredQueI-funredDoi~r~ 10bedrbue il necessary, leavirsg tIre rnost heaithy and thriftyoffered One Hundred Dollars, to be distributed ina
the Cuunity of Prescott, in the Townships of East greattr distance if the sou is very rich. In feed-
and West Hawkesbury, Longueui and Caledo- ing eut I cieân them well, and Ihen uçe Emery'u
nia, viz.,-£5 to the best cultivated farm, and vegetable-cuîler, with whrch one man can eut in
£1 5s. to the best arden. The conditions werevll suffice for fifee

let tbs>are.Tecndtoswr or t wenry cowis. Thus the crop is raistni and
publised in the Agriculturist for Augubt last. dsposed ef with lhe greatesi eccurcmy in lime and
These premiums have been awarded, and the fo- labor. My reatment cf beels and carros is ex-
lowing is a report by Mr. Alfred Cass, one of the actiy similar. 1 generally sow frein thmrty te
successfuil candidates, as te the way 'n which he rtyfive Isr shels of yied a ave
manages his farm. Amongst the gardens, that aboi.t lije same quantity cf cals, with about the
of Mr. William Walker was very worthy of nu- same average yietd. 1 cul from, forty te sixty
tice. In writing to the" President, Mr. Cass tn i price,
says:-I fnd it more advanaeos t consume it on teaays- LORINÀL ilIr ept, 154. farmn; for il must be bornie in mind tIrai a farm

L'ORINAdrained f is produce, without a due etr be-
Sin,-Having been often and strongly solicited ing made by the application cf manure, will ulli-

to give you some acc -ant of my experience as au mntely beccme exhausted and worthless.
agsncuiutist, permit me te make the fullowmg' Througiout lie winter 1 keep my cattie stailed,
remarks and, having waer and everything necesary for

My farm, which consists of 300 acres, is partly their accommodation wtlin the stable, tIe leasi
cleaied and partly under wood. I have about pomsible anount cf labor is requiredfortheircare.
200 acres ,of clearance, two-thirds of which are Prom my stock cf cuws I have maie lis season
annually cuitivated, while the remaining oie- 2,0OOlbs. ofeheeso, worth 6d. per lb., and about
third i. set apart for grazing. I use rte iron 400lbs. of butter, worth liki. per 1b., besides
Scotch plo.gh and the Scotch harrow,,4vhich I keepitsg 12 Legs i:r goudcondititn fren tIe refuse
consider p.eferable to ail others. As early as pos- of tIe Dairy; su tIai I consider myseif amply me-
sible in the fall, I commence ploughing, so as to muneraîed for feediog hay . My catîle at $16
allow ail foul seeds te germinale before the frost per ton. I have nut kept Debi ard Credil, as
sets in, and also to afford sufficierst time for the deemed necessary by )ot., but 1 think it a mat-
decomposition of stubble, and other vegetable ter of high importance, as it wouid serve as a
substances cor.tained in the soil. A beconsd cornpasstashowus %hereweare.
ploughing in the spring thoroughly cleansestîe I empioy inpiemenls cf varithes decripticns
land, and prepares it for sowing. On clay soil te save mariual labor, such as corn-shelier, Iay-
sow wheat ; on loam, sand or gravel, oats and cutter, seed-sriIl, hay-rake, aod usumerouî other
cwrn, vith potatoes, or any other of the roo articles. with wvrch the labor cf lIe fan is
crops that may seem suted to the soil. Varous greaiiy faciilaled, auJ ils produce raised ai the
kinds of wheat have been introduced into this least possible co6t. My wood land conss
country, and tried thoroughly, but, so far as my csiefly cf mapie, from, which I manufacture
expenence goes, the Black Sea is the only kinud )eariy about 19 tons of sugar which I con-ider
upun which dependence can be placed. Its b be a smali item cf profit. I aIse isltivate
suited to a great variety of soil, and is not hable fomed trees cf varitus descriptions, with very
te rust, a qualiîy from wrich ne ater kind ia ex- good success.


